Differential production of prostaglandins D2 and E2 and of an unusual prostanoid by chick spinal cord and meninges in vitro.
In order to specify the source of locally synthesized prostaglandin (PG) E2 which is able to saturate the large class of low affinity PGE2 receptors in chick spinal cord, bioconversion of [1-14C]arachidonic acid into prostanoids was studied in homogenates of chick spinal cord and meninges first without addition of exogenous glutathione (GSH). Homogenates of spinal cord produced 14C-labeled PGE2, PGD2 and PGF2 alpha. Homogenates of meninges accumulated much larger amounts of [14C]PGE2 than spinal cord and surprisingly a 14C-labeled arachidonate metabolite referred to as compound Y. Compound Y generation, which was inhibited by indomethacin and enhanced by esculetin, was therefore mediated through the cyclooxygenase pathway. The fact that no labeled compound Y was detected in homogenates incubated with [3H]PGD2 or [3H]PGE2 indicated that compound Y was not a degradation product of PGs. Secondly, after addition of exogenous GSH, 14C-labeled compound Y was totally converted into [14C]PGE2. The compound Y which is converted into PGFs after a strong reduction with NaBH4 and into PGE2 after a mild reduction with GSH-hemin system or SnCl2 was therefore assumed to be a 15 hydroperoxy-PGE2 (15 HP-PGE2). These results suggest that PGE2 can be synthesized in meninges either by the classical isomerization of PGH2 or by isomerization of PGG2 followed by a GSH-sensitive reaction.